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Town of Centerville
Board Meeting

Centerville, NY I4O29
Februa ry LL,2OL5

Present: Marc Bliss---------supervisor
Jon Clayson-------------Councilman

M i ke Vosbu rg-----------Cou ncil ma n

Max Hodnett-----*-Councilman
Ka la b Arm iso n----'----H ighway Su pe ri nte nde nt
Lu ke Heitzman-----Town Justice

Dorothy E. Campbell-Town Clerk

Dawn DiRienzio----Deputy Town Clerk

Ma rtha Wolfer-----Tax Collector

Absent: Ron Pixley----------Counciknan

Community Members: Ronald and GailTrail

The Febru ary 2OL5 board meeting was called to order by Supervisor Marc Bliss at
7pm with the pledge of allegia.nce.

With no public comments, the meeting continued with the town clerk report.
Town Clerk Dorothy E. Campbell presented a $ZS.Z0 check to Supervisor Marc
Bf iss for 7 death certificates and 2 dog licenses. Continuing the Town Clerk
reported to the board about the records management class she attended in

January.

A motion to accept the minutes as read was made by Councilman Mike Vosburg,
seconded by Councilman Jon Clayson.
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R5-15 A motion to accept the minutes from the Janua ry !O,2Ot5 organizational
and regular board meeting was

Approved 4ayes 0nays.

Recognizing community members Ron and GailTrail, Supervisor Marc Bliss shared
with the board their request for a variance on their property at 8081 Higgins Rd.

Mr. Trail read a letter and shared building plans they had prepared
explaining the circurnstances surrounding the variance. ( A copy is
attached to official minutes in the record book.) euestions and
answers followed. Councilman Mike Vosburg made a motion to
approve the variance, seconded by councilman Jon clayson.

R6'15 A motion to accept the variance as presented on Ron and GailTrail's
property, located at 8081 Higgins Rd., Town of Centerville, was

Approved 4ayes Onays

Max Hodnett, dog warden, had no reports for January.

Town Justice Luke Heitzman asked to speak with the board to discuss a future
JCAP grant. The Justice asked the board for an assurance that this building would
continue to serve the community for an extended period of time. Gathering
positive feedback, he continued with some possible ideas: insulation, computer
and office furniture, improved heating system. Supervisor Marc Btiss asked
Justice Luke Heitzman to gather ideas and quotes for the changes that will be
needed and present them at a future meeting, Justice Luke Heitzman shared that
if this came to a conclusion, the town would have to pay approximately six
hundred dollars (S0OO1 a year to maintain their share of internet and justice
access to the state system.

The financial reports were reviewed. Supervisor Marc Bliss stated the printouts
had changed because our representative at Baldwin Business had changed.

The building permits for February were reviewed.
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Highway Superintendent Kalab Armison was asked to present the latest

information concerning the purchase of a new truck. He explained the stats he

had gathered, the contacts he had made and the decision he felt was best. The

board members reviewed the information, asked rnore questions, then on a

motion from Councilman Mike Vosburg seconded by Councilman Jon Clayson a

motion was presented to accept the bid for a 20L6 Mack for the price of

$129,598.19.

R7-15 A motion to accept the bid for a 2A1,6 Mack truck, from Beam Mack,

Rochester, NY for the sum of 51.29,598.19 was

Approved 4ayes Onays

Followed by a motion from Councilman Mike Vosburg, seconded by Supervisor

Marc Bliss to accept the bid for the dump body from Henderson Truck Equipment
for 594,549.

R8-15 A motion to accept the bid for the stainless steel dump body from

Henderson Truck Eqqipment for $94,549 was

Approved 4ayes Onays

Supervisor Marc Bliss shared a letter from Kevin Marjoram from Rushford stating

that he would like to be an electrical inspector. After some discussion the board

tabled the issue.

, Supervisor Marc Bliss presented the audit of claims.

R9-15 with a motion from Councilman Jon Clayson, seconded by Supervisor Marc

Bliss, the audit of claims for February 2015 for:

s 16.901.57 for hishwaY departne$
S 6.709.90 for seneral

Approved 4ayes 0nays
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With no further business, the board meeting closed at 8:52pm with a motion
from councilman Jon clayson, seconded by supervisor Marc Bliss,

Approved 4ayes 0nays

Respeqtivefy submitt€d,n t

Not*/,Ae Lknetilt-
Dorothy E. Campbell

Town Clerk

Approved by the Board present at the

March 11,,2015 board meeting.
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8078 Higgins Road
Fillmore, NY 14735-8691
February 10,2015

Supervisor Mark Bliss and Town Council Members
Town of Centerville
PO Box 94
Centerville, NY 14029

Dear Sirs, '' "

This is a request for a Variance regarding the required distance from the road for our
building plans for 8081 Higgins Road, That is PIot25.-1.25, the old mill properly also
known as Higgins Hole.

We have owned the above L2 acre plot since 1981. Since then we have improved the
property. We added a mobile home with the needed well and utilities in the mid 1980s.

It burned in the early 1990s while we were overseas, and we were very grateful for the
Fire Departments which put out the fre! We later put in a second mobile home to
replace the burned one. We met the road distance rules when we first established a home
there. Now we have sold the present mobile home and itwill be moved this spring.

We recent$ retired and want to build a larger home adequate for our visitors and closer
to the beautiful falls we own. The house itself will be built down over the bank inside the
mill trace area, the closest corner being about 75 feet from the road. So that should not
be a problem with rneeting the present rules about distance from the road.

However, we would like to prfi a garr;ge on the level area next to the road for easy access.
Therefore we request a variance of the present rules regarding the distance from the road
center for that. A24 x26 foot garage will fit into the end of the present mobile home's
area. The side of the garr;ge closest to the road would be 40 feet from the road's center.
So this variance is requested on the basis that the new garage would be replacing the
mobile home which met the former rules. A diagram of the proposed location is
attached,

Thank you for considering our request for a waiver.

Sincerely,

// rJ// U,t "," 1 '0
r\61'* FZ.+I_

Ron and Gail Trail

N,Adc*d"#'
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